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Philafleipliia Collides With a fell D-

evelop

¬

Cyclone ,

A Eotary Oolhction of Ohaoa-

Daiico on the

CormUlcrnhla I'xupcrty
Homo tilvco Ijnat A Dcatrno-

tlto
-

Uelnfco In the E t-

.A

.

FATA.TJ BLIVST.A-

CTCLONK

.

HTIIIKK rillLADELnilA-
.PniLAUiLriiiA

.

, PA , , AugmtS. A to'rifio
cyclone , sweeping up the Delaware river thii
afternoon , struck this city near Greenwich ,

demolishing a portion of the works of tha
Pennsylvania Salt Manufacturing Company ,

and Injuring loveral employes. Then It tool)

n course across tha river , wrecking the rlvci
steamer , Major Uojbold , and the ferryboat
Peerless , The storm blow the pilot , Ktnory-

Townscnd and Captain Kugeno Itaybold , ol

the steamer Kejbold , into the river , drown-
ing

¬

the former nnd painfully injuring the cap
tain. The Peerless win swept clean almost
to the water's edge. When Maj r Hiybold
left the dock for Salem , New Jersey , the
had on boaid about fifty wataongors , although
aa no tickets wera sold it is Impossible ) to as-
certain

¬

the exact number , Sha bad alto about
fourteen officers and deck hands. Of thii
number of people upon the wrecked boat it
does not appear that any lives wen lost f x-

cept
-

but thnt of the pilot , although It is possi-
ble

¬

! that ooino of the passengers wore waehe-d
elf end lest without any ono knowing
of the fatal circumstances. The Bt am tu ?
comlnc up the river after the disaster report
that the bedsof a woman was rcen for n few
minutes lloatlug in the river near tbe soot
whore the cyclone struck the ateamboat. She
tank out of sight and could not ba found
when tbo tug made search for hor. B. I
Warner , ono of the passengers , dc'crlboi thn-
scene. . Ho was standing on the upper deck
nnd tuff the black storm approaching , bui na-

it moved rather slowly ho supposed It was a-

rainstorm. . When it sttuck JOe boat ho dis-
covered that ita immense force
cumo from ita rotary motion ,

1I 5 aud povcr.il othnrs were thrown
through a hole v the lower deck and all the
upper works were swept awny like chaff , Tl.o
confusion among the passengers WHS indo-

Fcribablo
-

nnd loveral jumped into the river ,
but Warnerbalievea thnt all were rescued.
While the cyclone wna upon the vessel every-
thing was black as the blackest night. Sofas
wore broken to splinters uud carpetx torn to
(shreds In tha cabin na if it had been paper.
The cyclone , ha thinks lasted ubimt n minute ,
311,1 after it patted the vessel rolled and
pitched in the great waves and cimo near
swamping. The atortn then passed over to
the Jersey side , striking Join Diatogries
ship yaidi below Kaighns Point , nnd destroy-
ing

¬

the building of the establishment , then
took n coureo nioucr the Now Jersey river ,
demolishing buildings in ita path up to-

Br.dgo avenue , Camden. At this
point the cyclone took an easterly
course to Kifthstreot , Camden , embracing in-

in ita path all that section of tha city between
Second and Fifth streets to tbu Delaware
river , which washes the northern sestion of
the city passing over tha river , skirting Pet-
ty'a

-
itlatuj. The otorm pasted over to that

part of the twenty-fifth ward , Philadelphia ,

know as llichmond. In Ita ravages In Cam-
den

-

scores of dwelling homes were unroofed
and some of them thrown down. The dam-
age

¬

to buelnetg property a'oug the river front
is enormous , Hundrtda c f families are ren-
dered

¬

homeleta and one victim. Charles
Daisoy , killed outright. At the American
dredging company's wharf , another , Ilany
Stevens , had hia log cut off by a flying piece
of limber and will probably die. The track
of too Btorm through Kichmond ia marked
with death and destruction Its track was
almost due north from the Richmond co l-

wharves. . About ona hundred anJ fifty dwell-
ing

¬

housoj wore wrecked , also many damaged
BO badly ai to be rendered unfit for habitation ,

nnd 200 families were driven from their Homes
to ba caied for by neighbor * A nurnber-
of periona were seriously nnd BOIIIO fatally
injured. A pirl of 10 years
Ijizzin McVeigh , was killed a1 ; her homo , 1721-
Melvaloi street , in sight of her mother , who
waa herself pinioned to the floor by fallen raf-

ters
¬

, a few ( cot from tha dying child The
cyclone Is dlscriood by those who witnessed
it progress up the river, an an immense cono-
ahapcd

-
cloud with its apex rest-

ing
¬

upon the water and iti bate
circling with rain clouds which were drawn in-

deneo maieen from the sky , It is impossible
yet to estimate tbo amount of damage done.

The following are thu namoi of the killed
and injured ns far as can ba ascertained :

I ) HAD ,

Emory Townsend , Salem , New Jersey ,
pilot of the nteauiboat Major lie } bold.

Charles Palzoy , aged 19 , ship carpenter ,
killed by a ( lying timber at tlui wharf of tbu
American dredging company , Camden-

.Lizie
.

McVeigh , aged 10 , waa crushed to
death between timbers at her homo.

Five persona were injured on board the
ttcamor Key hold ; ten in Camtleu and thir-
teen

¬

In Philudelphia.
John Dialogue , of Camdeu , whoso worka

wurodestroyed , nays : Looking out of the.
door upon the river I saw thu tornado ap-

proach
¬

, I could sec the buildings of the Phil-
adelphia

¬

salt works cm ihu Philadelphia side
going elf liku chair. Then it struck
the Major Heyhold , which U partially abreast
of my place. Portions of bur upper works
wore hurled fully '103 feet in the air. A tre-

mendous
¬

lear preceeded it, the moving fury
reecmblod n donee mass of rolling black
smoke and it was travelling wlthla ton feet uf
the watnr. In the river a singular phouomo1-

1011

-
was nollced not only by

myself but by all my men
iu the yard. Thia was a huge ball of Cro fully
ten feet In diameter , whlcli swiftly accom-
panied

¬

tlio sturui cloud. I ftaw thn ball of
fire explode about2DJ yards north of mo with
n report eo terrificSB to shake tbo
very foundation of my. building
in my yard. Following ttis
came o number of exploslonf , but of less
force , All the tky to thu o-wtward waa bright
and tiad u sort of rainbow appearance. In
fact , this win ono of the) most romaikiblas-
liihtH I had evtir wituomd , The ballot fire
which txp'oJed' I win satiified played the mis-
chit fat the American Dredging company's-
place. .

T11B D-

rAITKUN C1TI EM THOROUGHLV KOAKKI ) WITH

IU1N-

.BALTIJIOBB

.

, Md. , Augint 3. It has been
hereto-day. Jones'Falls over-

flowed
¬

luul Hurriiou street and tbo centre of-

tha market tpaco is imurjntfd to u depth of
two feet. C liar * are llooJtd in the western
paitof tha city , At Frederick City Oprvall
creek iiveitlowtHl ita b nk nnd reiidenta in the
dcpitiied portion of the c ty weio nil driven
from their homes-

.A
.

lvlc j from vaiioui points throughout the
itnteihow the storm to Uuy the mim doitruo-
live that ever visited tins leotinn. Tue cy-

clauo
-

swept u pitch 200 yards in tvldth
through Cecil u tiuly. Houtu-t. uiilli and
biidgta wore carried away , treet blown half a
milt*, and Irailwi firlttht trM'iu , will ) all
brakoi down , Were bbuu u milo along the
truck.-

1UAUJNQ
.

, Pa , August 3 Tha r in thu
morning wua' very h > > y and appeared liLnn
cloud burtt. Many btrteta were tilled with
w Ur from curb to curb. The o.'liara uf
many IIOUIM were tluuded , WurSrmen wtro
driven out of in any uf tha foundrim by water
ruuuicg iut ) the working room. Great daui-
vga

-
wai done to orchardd aad tbe tob co

crop.SNYIUVA
, Del , Aug. 3. A terrible cyolono-

vliitej thli lection tbu afternoon totally do-
rovlpg

-

property wd-a in a itrath 399 flf t

wide. 8'cckwAS killed and rrchard ) , corn-

fields
-

, etc , , destroyed. No lives are bconi-
to bo lost so far ,

MILLIONS IN SMOKK ,

TABTICULABS OF TUB OIIKAT FIHE It-

TOnONTO ,

TonoNio , August 3. The fire last ntghl-

wai the most dcstiucttvo thnt has occur.-cc

hero , An hour niter it broke out in the

eight story glucoto factory , llamca had ex-

tended

¬

for half n mile , Scores of vessels o

nil kinds were moored nlong tha docka nnd nil

were destroyed. Itoury Watt , a private
watchman , Is known to bnvo perished in the

flames. The most exciting scenes were on the

crafts at the docks and M the vessels caughl
fire , the crowe , being cut oil by the tito on the
doikp , were forced to jump into the
water and avtim for tnoir lives , 3"
rapidly did the fire spread that
small boats wore consumed before they could
bo launched nnd the sailora had to depend
upon their own strength until the tugs from
the outtido could pick them up. Many were
badly scorched , it Is fcnred some fat-illy. The
exact loss or Insurance cannot bo given ,

Ksttmatcs place the loss nt over 1000030.
The glucose works were valued nt 250003.
The schooner Annie Milroy , valued nt
931.00) , was burned to the water's edge ,

Among other buildings burned were n number
of boat houses , and warehouses , nnd several
coal dock ) were also destroyed together with
the wharves along the river bank. The fleet
of ferry steamer * , four in number , at the foot
of Church street , were nearly all destroyed ,

SPOUUNQ MAXXUltS.T-

HK

.

TOBF.-

SAII'ATOOA

.
, August 3. Weather threaten

in ?, track fair , attendance good.
Five furlonre , two-year-olds , Kirkman won

Scottish Lass second , Col , Cowan third
Time , 1:01.

Mile nnd n quarter , Arotlno won , Farewell
second , Lcmaa third. Time , 2:1J.-

Threequarters
: .

mile , throe-year-olds one
upwardp , Xiaron Fnvorst won , -npphiro ecc-
end , Sam Powers third. Time , 1:1 4

Milo nnd nn eighth , Doubt won , Canant-
eecond , Vindox third. Time , 2:00i:

StcFp'cchttse , about two miles and n quar-
ter , Repeater won , Captain Curry second ,

Abraham thir-i. Time. 4:30-
.limdHTON

: .
UEAOII , Autritst 3 The races

were run in n storm of wind and rain :
Three-quarters of a milo , I31ua Hell won ,

Jocosa second , Thunderbolt third , Time ,
.0 Ii.M '
Mile , Kulogy won , Jlotochhnio Bccond ,

Chungo third. Time , l:3Stf.
Mile , all nces : Jori L. won : Bella B. , sec-

ond
¬

: Harry Minn , third. Time. 1:11.
Milo and one-eighth , nil nges : llighllight

won ; John Sullivnn , second ; Ligau , third-
.Timf

.

, 2:03-
.Mi.o

.

nnd onn-eigth , threo-yenr-oldf : Throe
Cheers won ; Florence M. , second ; Uahama ,

third. Time , 2 ODJ
Rr Intdens , nil mes : Uroalino Nun won ; Tu-
meric

-
, second ; Speculator , third. Time , 135J; ,

11ASE HALL ,

NKLIOH , Neb. , Augusts. A closely con-
tnsted

-

game of ball wag played between the
Neligh and lloyal cluba at Koynl , Neh. , Sat ¬

urday. Following la the score :

Innings , 12345G780101112 Totals
Noligh , 000010122100 7-

lloyal , 10031100U100 7-

Kuns earned Neligh 3 , Royal 1.
Firs : IHBS on balls -Neligh 1 , Royal 1 ,

Struck out byNeligh 8 , Royal 3r
Left on bases Neligh 12 , Uoyal 0 ,
D.mblo plays Neligh 3 , Royal 0.
Three base bits Nelieh 1 , Royal 1 ,

Two bsso hits Neligh 3 , Royal 1.
Time of game , two hours and twontj-

micutcs ,

Umpire II. E. Gsegory.
Game closed at the end of the twelfth in-

nings
¬

by mutual consent.
PHILADELPHIA , Augusts No gam9 ; rain ,

P.03TON , August 3. Boston 7 , St. Louis 2.
PROVIDENCE , August 3. Providence 11 ,

Detroit U-

.Br.

.

. Louis , August 3. St. Louis , 1 ; Cin-
cinnati

¬

, 3-

.BALTIMORE
.

, August 3. No game on no
count of rain.

NEW YOIIK , August 3. Now York , Chica-
go

¬

and Brooklyn Metropolitan games post-
poned

¬

on account of rain ,

HARD ON JONKU.-

A

.

M'COOIC LANDLORD TREATED TO A SUJIMEI

SUIT 01' TAR AND FEATHERS.

Special Telegram to The BEE-

.MoCooK
.

, Neb , , August 2. J. Jones , for-

merly
¬

of the Now England house at Hastings ,

Neb , , and lately of the McCook house of thie
place , about one week ago rnped n young Ger-

man
¬

emigrant girl employed in his house1
This evening ' 33" of McOook's most promi-
nent

¬

citizens gathered together nnl marched
in a body to the hotel. The leader , unknown ,
commanded the clerk to hold up his hands.-
nnd

.

several of the others , nil maiked , seized
Jonca who had just then Appeared at the
door , nnd carried him forcibly from the hotel ,

Ha wn& token several hundred yards in the
tuburhs of the city and treated to n liberal
data of "tar and feat hern , " after which he
was given forth-eight hours fo leave the place ,

I ; is unnecessary to etato that hereafter all
crimed of n like nature will bo punished la-
tbu same manner , saving the county consider-
able

¬

oxpsuso and protecting our wiven ,
daughter. ) and sweethearts from such fiends
incarnate , ONI : OF THE "33 , "

GENEUtlh FOHI31GN NEWS ,

THE CHOLEItA ItlFOItT.
MADRID , August 3. In S ain Saturday

tbero were 118J.i new canes of cholera , and
1,401 deaths reported , The cholera la raging
in the convict settlement at Carthagena and
continues to spread to the new provinces.

TUB MAHDl'S SUCCESSORS-

.fiuAKlK
.

, August 3. The mahdi selected
Abdullah for tha southern Soudan , Odmar
Dlpna for the northern , Senusul for Egypt ,

Mnllah Abdullah Aman for KordoUu nnd
Dartur , to continue war and appropriated
twenty millions of piasters therefor ,

"<V Blornl Orinio" In Chicago.
CHICAGO , III. , August 3. "A moral

crime" by Elwyn A. Barren nd Morgan
Bates had Its initial performanc3. to-nlgbt nt
Columbia theatre, under tha management of-

J. . Dill. The cast was excellent nnd the fit-
ting elaborate , The upplau :* given by the
tine audienca to the number of strong scenes
indi sated n good measure of eucceaa to the
authors , Barren has been for a number of
years dramatic cntla ami editorial writer on-
tha Inter Ocean , while Bite * is a member of
the editorial staff of the Liaily News ,

Mllllnim in n Unit ,

MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , August 3 , In the
suit of Col , William King against Chllo Rem ¬

ington of Now York, involving property val-
iiadut

-
a million and n half dollar * . Judge

YOUU ? of the dlitrlct court , this afternoon.
tiled n dtcitiou in favor of the plain till and
ordering the oppi lntment of a referee .'or an-
accounting. . The caee is to he appealed to the
Bupteuie court

A DrtinlcxrU'M-
N S.IVILLK , Tonn. , August S. To-doy,

'
"Jute undfr ths influencj of liqmr , Henry

audeifeigot , a biker , leaped f rom tha tus-
pcnuon

-
bridge into tha Cumberland river , one

hundred and ten feet bilow. He turned
neveral times In tbe air nnd struck the water
with terrific force , but will probably recove-

r.1'ottorb

.

fetor Out ,
OI.IVII.AND , Ohio, AugmtS. Wm.Flentko

& Co , , potter * at Kut Liverpool , made an
assignment to-day. LUbilitie * luge but un-
known

¬

, The workmen are mala preferred
cteJUori to tbo tsteut of S'J.O'.O ,

A TRAIL OF TEARS.

The Plea for Mercy Presented bytht

Banned Calllemen ,

A Year's Extension Asked for to

Avoid Disaster

A Immnr Sumo I'ost-

olllca Appolntmonta Variety
of General Notco-

.TI1E

.

BOUNOI3II BAHON3.-

AN

.

AITKAL FOR llEfiAI. BV THE OATILSJIKK-

WASHIXQTON , August 3A dolepation rep
relenting the cattlemen holding losses in th
Cheyenne nnd Arapahoe country called upon
the secretary of the interior this afternoon
and sttttod that compllaaca with the terms o

the president proclamation , ordering sum-

mary
¬

removal of cattle from the reservations
would bo disastrous to their interests. Th
quarantine regulations of Kansas ant] Color-

ado
¬

against Texas cattle ) directly affected ono-
quarter of their entire possessions-
.Thui

.

there was no placs to which theao cattle
could bo driven except southward into Texas
and Texas was already stocked to its utmos-
capacity. . The quarantine regulntioua o
Kansas and Colorado would permit move-
ments

¬

of cattle alter the 1st of December
but grass would then bo unfit for pasturage ,
and the cattle would starve. The delegation
declared their willingness nnd oven their de
situ to remove their cattle as soon as it can bs
done without riik of serious disaster-
.If

.
the time could bo extended until next Apr !

for beginning the movement , giving them
until the lit uf July to complete it , they
would be nblo to remove alt thtir Block ,

amounting to 250.0LO head , They ropro-
icntod

-
briefly that many interests in all parts

of tha country wera related inti-
rantely to cittlo Interests and were
liable to ba affected by any sweeping dicaater
which should fall upon the cattlemen. Thay
set forth that they believed they were un-
paged

¬

In legitimate business enterprise , when
they invested their money and felc that the )
ware entitled to such consideration as woulc-

bo acceded to other business interests. Thcj
discussed their relations with the Indians ,

which they asserted were friendly , anc-

it wai a great surprise to them to loam thai
they were supposed to be tha authors of the
Indian troubles , Theio wererenegadolndians
men who had never been upon the reserva-
tions

¬

who were responsible for sorno difficul-
ties

¬

, but they wore a very small percentage ol
tribes , and with tha majority, the
cattlemen were on the best of terms
Secretary Lanur listened attentively ant
osked questions from time to time , but in
view of the fact that tha delegation is to have
au interview with the president to-morrow ,
ho expressed no opinion ou the subject.

TUB NATION All OAPlT.UjT-

tlK CONSULAR SttllVIC'E ,

WASHIXGTO.V , August 3. A prominent
state department official uaya the reorganiza-
tion

¬

of the consular service will bo completed
about January next. There ) is said to bo an
increased inclination amorg business men to
enter the South American markets , Consuls
upon entering now territory will ba expected
to make such reports of the resources of the
country as may be valuable to the business-
men in deciding upon trading with those
states. Severe comments are being made
upon tha consuls in South and Cantial Ameri-
ca.

¬
. About 200 consular posts yet remain to-

be filled , The majority will ba small agen-
cies

¬

paying salaries or fees amounting to about
§ 1,003 each.

THE COVfillNSIKNT'S VACATION-

.It

.

is probable the president will visit Al-
bany

¬

after the funeral of Gen. Grant , and ba-
fore ha goes to the mountain. Manning
who will spend the month of August a
Watch Hill Conn , with his family , wil
probably accompany him to Albany. It is
expected Lamar nnd Garland will remain in
Washington during the president's absence
Other members of the cabinet will take a va-
cation.

¬

.
Owing to the Illness of Mrs. Bayard it is no

expected that the secretary of atato will spent
much of the summer ut Washington. Secre-
taries

¬
Knrllcott and Whitney and Postmaster

General Vilas will spend most of the summer
at their homes. It is not settled what day
thu presidential party will leave Washington

MANNING EXPLAINS.

WASHINGTON , August 3 , Secretary Man-
ning

¬

Bays no change will bo made In the office
of the appointment division , and it was never
contemplated Albright should succeed Ilig-
gins.

-
.

rOSTJIASTKIW Arl'OINTKD.

The president has appointed the following
postmaster ; : Henry P. Athmead , Chester ,
Pa. , vice John A Wallace , ansponded : Wm-
.A.Walker

.
, Albuquerque , N.BI , , vice Thomas

Hughes , resigned ; John B. Mitchell ,
Now Albany , Ind. , vice , M. L ,
Hurley , suspended ; Goorga M. Ufforcl-
Vakeeucy , Kaneai. vice J. Al , Millarr ) , re-

signed
¬

; Samuel J. Hesf , FreriimU , K msa ,
vice Miles T , Cantwell , suspended ; Robert K-

Mcliride , Thibailaiux , La , tica Gu * ] > m-

dtaux
-

, suspended ; Thomas J. Wall , Col-
mnbup

-

, Ga , , vies Ij. 0 , Hturgi ? , suspended ;

William T. Hall , Beloir , Wis , , vica Chalmers-
Ingersoll , suspended ; W. H Andrew ? , Union
City , Teun , , vice . P. Richard suspended.

The president to-day commUsionnd liakor-
P. . Lee , collector of customs at Ynrktown ,

Va , aud Adelaidn Guerner , be collector of-

ciutoms for the district of Minnesota. These
appointments were madu some time ago , tut.l-

iBCommiss. one werewithheld in order that the
nvesti atlou of the charges against the incutu-
jonts

-

of the ollices might ba made The in-

vestigation
¬

has been made nnd the incutn-
jento

-

eutpetded , Mr Baker P. Leo was a
prominent candidate for the nomination for
governor beforatho recent Virginia atatodam-
ocratio

-

conventio-

n.BUUlaNUTON

.

rHOJECTKIl XXTIK8IOKH IN NKDI1ASKA AND

IOWA

A Boston special to the 8U Paul Pioneer
'ie s sayi :

Inquiry waa rno-Je at the officj of tbe Bur-
ington

-
& Qulncy to-day , regarding tha truth

of n host of rumors tint hava been Hosting
about in the western press regarding tbe in-

entlons
-

of the company in the Immediate
nture. It has been reported that they lu-
end going Into St Paul over the projected
Inoof tha Winoaa , Alma & Northern ; that
trgu blocks of Manitoba etocl; bad been
nought In IU iutertst ; that it was to-

xU ud the I ) nver & Kio Grande
Western and that the Omaha , Abl-
em

-

) k Wichita , which was cturterBJ a fnw-
lavs go at Topeka with n capital of §5OCO-
K10

, -
, to run from Washington , Neb. , to

Wichita Kan , wai undfitaken in the Inter-
est

¬

of thu Uurlingtoa & Mlrscuri Jtlvor in
Nebraska , to givou uavr and direct line be-
tween Wichita nnd Chicago , avoiding the
complication ! growing out of the pooling ar-
rangtments

-
fat Omaha An nllicial replied ,

"Tlieie iresUrn oJitors know a great d nl-

inoro about our biuineis than wo do our-
selves

¬
" Nevertheless , ha would not deny ,

uny more than ha would confirm , tha reports ,
'jr. said he

Many things are done by gentlemen , who
&ra connected with tha Burlington setem ,

which are not done by tha Burlingtm iciolf ,
and jet which , la a loojs sense , may b ] said
n being done or contemplated by tha lijrI-
ntrton

-
people. Ueaidea , contlamcn whocan-

rol
-

exiiting roadf , or are Interested in pra-
eeted

-
roadr , often ibape their pilicy with a

view to e lubli hin ? extension * of Important
lystcma like thsliurllpgtJD , and theirocU are

oatily Interpreted as those of the party tow-

ard
¬

whom they ore moving. Tba Burlington
though alert In self-protection , a* any c imp-
ny

* -

, must bo on the rapidly changing map o-

tha West , is not very aggressive , and will no
build or buy Us way to the monn this year. '

Nevertheless , the committee on the St
Paul extension was most unanimously anc
and heartily in favor of the plan , There i

not the slightest opposition from any of th
stockholders and the Milwaukee & St , Pan
has not thought It worth while to enter any
protest ,

REDCCII ) tlATKB BASTWAIU ) .

CHICAGO. 111. , August 3.Representative
of tbo Baltimore &, Ohio at n meeting of thi
Chicago pmonger agents of the rnst bourn
road , to-day proposed to maVe a $17 first nn
810 second class rate to Boston , via Hoosac
This rate is that in force out of Chicago by
the Atlantic ard Grand Trunk via Montreal
the latter of which is allowed n differential rat
amounting to the difference ) between Ilia
proposed rate and the ono in force with otho-
roads. . The proposition provoked considerabli
discussion , nnd the opinion being BO ccnora
that such would remit In demoralization o
through rates. The promoters cf the projec
were finally prevailed upon to let the matte
rest uaiil the subject had been laid beforoth
general passenger ngent at Baltimore nnd bis
opinion received hero , Before adjourning It wn
agreed to hold a meeting during the preson
week for the special purposeof discutsing cu-

rales and deciding upon the penalty of th-

odonso ,

Overhauling Nam ! urokun
WASHINGTON , August 2. Secretary Whit-

ney nai appointed a board of o dicers , com
pojod of Commander B , H , McCalla , Lieu-

tenant Commander Charles J. Train , nn
Lieutenant P. II. Buckingham , U. S. N. , t
convene at the navy department on tlio IGtl-

inst. . for the purpose of considering and re-

porting upon the general system of ndminia-
.tration of the business of tha department.

Heavy UUSIIICBB Failure.
DETROIT , Mich , , August 3. It trampirci-

todoy that au assignment waa executed Sat-

urday
¬

morning by Charles II , Bergman in
favor of hia creditors , Aiaets estimated a
129.000 ; liabilities , S790CO. Borgmou'a at-
torney

¬

says every thing will bo paid in full
Bergman himself is prostrated and uuablu to
transact busines-

s.MontHloro'rt

.

Memory.
NEW YonK , August 3. Representatives o

various Jewish congregations mot last nigh
for the purpose of perpetuating the memory o
Moses Montefiore. An organization waa ef-

fected by the o'oction of officers and it I

Btatod that SIO 000 has already been aubsribec
towards tha erection of a monument to tha re-
newed philanthropist. It is intended to erec-
a monument or Btitua in Central park ,

ilio Weather.
WASHINGTON , August 3. For the uppe

Mississippi valley , generally fair weather
variable wind ? , and nearly stationary tern
pernture.-

1'or
.
the Missouri valley , fair weather , ex-

cept In central portion , local rnino , variabl
wind ; , eltght rise in temperature-

.Tun

.

Storm and iho Telegraph.
CHICAGO , 111 , August 3. The telegrapl-

company's service has been very much proa-

tratcd to-day as the result of the storm o-

yesterday. . Many wires are down , To-da ;

the storm is prevailing east of Buffalo anc-
Pittsburg , which ia cauimg delay in.theservice

Strikers Discharged ,

KANSAS CITY , Mo. , August 3. Judg-
Keckot , of the United Statea court , to-day
decided that this district court had no juris-
diction in the CJSBI of the Wabish strikers
from Moberly , and the three msn under sen-
tence

¬

for intimidation wore nccordinfly dia
charged ,

Itlcl'a reiitunce.
OTTAWA , Ont. , Auguat 2. The conviction

and sentenca of Louis Riel Is the all-absorbn!
topic to-day. Orangemen and English sub
jecti generally consider it righteous judg
moot , while among' the French-Canadian
considerable excitement and indignation i-

manifested. .

Kiel's Suutonco.
TORONTO , August 3. The verdict in the

Kiel trial Is consldorod hera a just ono. Opin-
ion is freely expressed that Riel should oulfe
the extreme penalty of the law-

.ilio

.

nutter Market ,

CHICAGO , 111. , August 3. The Inter!
Ocean Elgin ( Ills. ) special says : On th
board of trade to-day butter was aitlvn am-
In demand nt 20 cjnto ; regular saluj 23.00
pounds , No checeo offered ,

"""" 'Hot Wettlier in Onllroriilar"
MBUCED , Gala. , August 3. Tha weather

to-day was the hottest ever experienced in
the San Joaquin valley. Tha thermomcte
was 114 ° in thnsliado.

The Amalgamated Association of Iron-
Workers tnecti in Wheeling , W. V.i. , today-

A dispatch from Tashkend , Asiatic Russia
says a great earthquake has vUIted that re-
gion

¬

, damaged most of the ht-uses in th town
of BiftheciZ'lc , ana ruined the cities of Sulkik-
aud Bclvodek , Many people wera awalluwod-
up. .

A furious hall storm struck Sargent county ,
Dakota , Sunday ovetioft , damaging 20JOl'U'

tcrt's uf wheat ,

Jaraeii Soltz , living one milo north of Viro-
quosa

-
, I . , crushed the Bkull of his GO-yoar-

old wifn last Friday in hit pasture , Hho was
found Saturday afternoon. Soltz U now In
custody and them is great excitement with
alk of Ij

1'olitiu Dooket ,

JuiJgo Stonberu's trlbansl WJH fall of-

builncts yeetcrdsy. The following cases
wore die-posed of :

John Illloy nud Mrs , Rlley , dl tnrb-
nnce of the punco , dish rgad. Harry
Stark , dlaturbanca of tbo peace, dia-
charged-

.Uonry
.

Salllvnn , distatbinco of the-

e) ce , ?5 and ooats , puld-
.Snuiufrl

.
Dao , drunk nnd dlaordorly , nnd-

lamca Lluward , aamo , diaohar od-
.Divl'd

.
Sullivan , druuk and diaordtrly ,

? 3 aud coats , paid-
.Jeailo

.
nodgo , fighting , §5 and coats ,

nid.
John Ilnnttr , drunk aud ditoidcrly,

J5 aud costs paid.
Tom Sulllv n , J a. Smith , Torn Daly.-

Toliu
.

Daamond , drunk and dhoidoily ,
Uncharged.

John Cocbran and John Jyan , drnak
and dlaordeily , dafaulted , committed to-

ounty jail.
George Shsnnon , drunk and dlajrdorly ,

defaulted and committed.
John Crowley, drunk and disorderly ,

Jaohargoil.
John Iloblneon , larceny , commltlod-

or ten days on bread and water
Andy Friodlandoraud Alfred Kuowler.

Jrund and disorderly , $5 and coats , com
mittcd-

.Ohffjrd
.

Brown , Inmito dlsorelaily-
iome , ordered out of town. Him John-
nd

-
O. F. Bcrlbaar , a mo charja nd-

ame order , Andrew Wallbinm , a mo-
hsrga , release.
Frank Boyd and Thoa. Ward , va-

nnU
-

, oideroi to leave town.

LYING IN STATE.

Probations Complete for the Reiova-

Hancook Arrives to Take
Ohargo of the OortogGi-

Xho 1'rlvnto Obsequies t the OottrtRC-

Tlio Uliurclics llctiucstcd to
Aid the monument Fund ,

TttE 11ONOUED DKAD.-

AN

.

INVITATION TO COXOKF.SS1IK.V-

.WAHHINQTON

.

, August 3. Olerk Clark , o

the house of representatives , vrishca congress-
men desirctu of altandiog Gen , Grant's fu-
funeral to telegraph him nt WnihingtonB-

O that provision bimado for them in the
line of procession.

THE WESTMINSTER MEMORIAL ,

LONDON , Augmt 3 The duke of Cain-
bridge , mmquli if Lome , Ocn. Lord WoUc-
loy

-
nnd M. ufartintz , Chllnu ambasea-Jor ti

England , vtl'l' uttoud the memorial services U

honor of Gen Grant , at Westminster abbey
to-morrow. Gladxt na snya ho will go if hi-

henlth permits. The prince of Wales nm
duke of Oonnauglit will be represented b ;

equerries. The duRo of Argyle , John Brigh
and many other distinguished gentlemen have
written letters cxpiostln their inability to-

attend. .
AN AITBAL TO THE CHI RCHE-

S.NuwYoRK
.

, Augusts , The Grant monu-
ment

¬

association to day icsued an nddresi to
the clergy of the United Sta.es , suggesting
contributions bo asked for in their ro-pectivo
churches nt the service on Sunday following
the burial of General Grant the emus con-
tributed

¬
to go toward erecting n monument to

his memory above his grave.-

ON

.

MOUNT M'ORECIOB ,

MT. McGREOOK , N. Y, , August 3. Gen
Hancock arrived here this morning. Ho tel-
egraphed

¬

hero ftom Saratoga that no salute ]
fhould ba tired in honor of his arrival nt Mt-
McGregor , no it would bo In bad taste. The
central marched at the head of his staff up the
hill to the cottage , when ho waa met by Col-
Grant. . None but the gen °rnl and his etal
officers wore admitted to tha cottaga at that
time , but later tlio doors were thrown opcu to
the general public.-

OHN

.

, KITZ HUGH LEE AS AIDE.
ALEXANDRIA , Va , , August 3. The follow-

ing
¬

telegraphic correspondence ) passed today
between Gan , 1'itz Hugh Leo and Gen , Han-
cock :

GOVERNOR'S ISLAND , August 3. Gen. 3itz
Hugh Lee , Alexandria , Vn , : Would it b
agreeable to you to ba appointed na mdo 0-
1tbu occ.tslon of ceremonies in connection witl
the obsequies of Gen , Grant ? If it would , you
will be so announced. Please reply by tele-
craph. . W. B , HANCOCK ,

Maj.Gon.A-
LKXANDRIA

.

, Va . Avg. 3. Gen Hancock
Mount McGregor , New York : Your tele-
gram

¬

received. I accept tha position , because
by BO doing I can testify my raspect for th
memory of n great soldier , and thus return a-

far ns I can the gaueroui feelings ho haa ex-

prenned towards tno soldiers of tha south.
(Signed ) I'llHUGH LKB ,

VIEWING THE REMAINS-

.MOUNC

.

MCGREGOR , August 3 , Notwlth-
stu

-
aing a heavy rain , trains up the moun-

tain
¬

tiuu. tiarnto ,'! wore crowded , nnd n sin-
gle file ol Uiuro who passed tarough the cot
taf e to view the remains did not ceaeo until
o'clock. The funernl services over the re-

mains of the departed reneral will bo hold n
11 o'clock tomorrow morning , nnd probably
xvlll ba concluded" about noon , llov. Dr.
Newman will deliver the funeral sermon , ! n-
ride the cottageif it is stormy , from tha ve-

randa if it is fair.-
Dr.

.

. Fewman will not Bpeak cither at Alba-
ny or Now York The Grand ArmyJ buria
services will ba conducted at New York b ;

Mead post , of Philadelphia. General Hnn-
ccck nnd staff will come up from Saratoga
in tbe morning in time for service , and Gen
Sherman will accompany them , The pro
gramme of saluting with cannon to-morrow
according to the order of the war departmen
will be thirteen guns at sun rise , thirty-tip ! !

at sunset , and one pun every half hour
throughout the day. After the ceremonies
to-morrow the remains will bo taken to the
train nnd convoyed thence to Albany. Col
Grant this evening issued an invitation to al
representatives of foreign nations nccreditei-
to this government to participate in the cere-
monies

¬

in New York ,

OHOUL'.BII SPECULATORS ,

ALBANY , N. Y. , August 3 Efforts are ba-

iog
-

made by speculate s to obtain possession.-
of the car nnd catafalque on which Gen
Grant is to bo carried to liin resting place * , for
exhibition purposes nfter the funeral. Guv.
Hill auys the catafalque belongs to tbo Unitec-
Ht.'iten government.L-

EAVKNWOnni'B

.

MONDJ1ENT SCHIME-

.LEAVKSWORIH

.

, Kans. . Aucrmt 3 , A meet-
ing

¬

was held l Gen Miles' headnunrtora nt-
Uort Loavouworth to-day fur the purpose ol
raising a subscription fund to place a Granl
monument on the military reservation at Vor-
ll.eavouworth. . Gen , Miles presided ,

Among those preaont from nbroacl
were ex-Governor Crltrpndcn , of Missouri
Governor Martin , of Kansas ; Col , Stewart" ,

department commander G. A , H of ICans&s
and Gee. Huger nnd Gen , Martin , of the
army. Telegrams wore read trom Governor
Marmaduke , of Vfaionri , Governor Sherman ,
of Iowa , Senator Plumb , Jiulga McOary nud
others , warmly endorsing the movement. A
committee of arrangements wai appointed ,

with Gen , Miles , chairman , and lettera sent
to.Govornorc Mnrmaduko of Misiouri , Dawes-
of { Nebraska , Eaton of Colorado and Sborman-
jf Iowa , asking their co operation in raising
Funds , Th ? idea of placing a Grant monu-
ment west of tbe MlsalsiippI river, nt Foit-
Loavenwotth , originated with Gens , Miles
and Shotfdan , in a convocation between theio-
jentleraon while in camp in the Indian terri-
ory.

-

.

The 3fnch DlRpttiRd Paving QaoKtlon-
of Houtli Tlilrteentli Street.-

To
.

the Editor.
Please alloiv ns spaca for the following ,

which Trill explain Itself :

Wo , the real estate men of South Thir-

tccnth etiuet dcaira to Bay to our troitby
oily fathers and the public in gener.il ,

Imt wo a fovr weeks ago protontod a po-

ition
-

to the city oouiicl ] , alined by a-

griat raojorltjr of property owners , In-
eluding Herman Koantza , protesting
?aln t the paving of our utreet with
Jolorado tand atoao , na this Is not and
never wca oar choice. Wo know Band
tone Impoecd upon us tbrougli fraa-
lulent

-

echemes by mlsroprejentnttom-
ind by moiity oilorcd fur Bisjiiitarea ,
vhlch later fuot can bo provenIf required
by aa affidavitVo regard sinautouo-
is a moat Inferior initotlul fur paving
[> arpoao > , it being too brlttlo aid
ncara oil too easy on the
d es ; betides it Is n very
urduiatcna. which absorbj about oue-
hitd

-
of Its origins ! weight of water ,

Sov , It is a well known f t Ibatvrttur-
ii ) rail froaly wcathtr, while turning lute
09 , would expand ; tlut Is , tike up &

argor volumf , nd if i-noluod , will barat-
ho enclosure , Will it cot , upon the
unio p-loolpb , espial in thu porus of-

h wnd s'.orio , and sa dettroy , or at-
caat weaken , tha adheilon of ( he onmo,
hnj rooduting It ttlll nnro brittle ? Our

interests ate and alionld bo the Intorcsta-
of our city fathers , but few of tholr inom-
bera

-

aoom to favor the Interests of a
wealthy corporation tnoro than that of-

tholr constituents , And , by the WAV ,

wo (hall for the future remember
our pretended frlond Bohtn , who
was BO onthualastio in his
promises to help ns wfth all
his ItilluEuco to fl ht the tnndatono nui-

sance , while when it catuo to a dofiuito
decision in tlic lastcliycjuncll , ho eagerly
helped to haug the sandstone yoke on us-

.Wo
.

are dotonulned not to pay for auoh n
material the siting amount of money or
moro as granite or nsnhaltuin would cost
us. With the exception of the few, that
are either inilacnod or nfra'd' and tlaro
cot s'ga for anything but sandstone , wo
are all , n great majority , for either gran-
ite

¬

or for asplultutn , When the ques-
tion cf p wing fir t was ogltatcd , and the
thirty days for selection of paving material
us given , n large number of property
owners , being opponod to pivlug , signed
a petition nguinst paving , nnd some re-

fused
¬

to sign any potllion nt nil , All of
those now unite in saying that If they had
known that they would have boon obliged
to stand the oxpemo of paving tnoy
would have olfitiod for either granite or-

aaphaltum. . Tlioroloro wo presented a
few weeks ago n petition to the city coun-
cil

¬

praying to annul the precious
ordinances as to paving South Thirteenth
street with Colorado sandstone , with the
exception of the created paving district
No. lilt , and grant us moio tlmo (oven if
only ono week ) for the selection of p v-

Ing material. Wo would bo riow batter
united and select and decldo upon more
wisely. Mott respectfully ,

JOSEPH uliciiAF.L ,

And a great majority of propsrty owners
in paving district No. 33-

.TEMPERANCE

.

TALK ,

The "XV. O. T. U, at the JJoilRo Sticcl-
I'rcsbytcrian Ghnrch ,

Through the kindness of the Presby-
torlan trnateos on the solicitation of the

Woman's Christian Teinperanco Union ,

Hon. T. B , Damarco occupied R-JV. W ,

J. Harahn'apulpit E nuday night nnd dcliv-

.cred

.

a most excellent temperance ad-

dreos. . Rav. W. M. Henderson and Rev.-

J.

.

. H. Ingram cf the Christian church ,

implored dlvino blessing , Mr. Ingram es-

pecially pleading for the homes cursed

by atrong drink , and the heart broken
wives and mothers of our land. Tbe-

mualc. . as uauil , waa finely rendered
by MM. Day , Mlaa Oliver , Meters Smith ,

Mr. Todd presiding at the organ.-

Mr.

.

. Demareo la of prepotttoaslug ap-

pearance
-

with a face of extraordinary In-

tellectuality. . Ho upoko cf a Kentucky
man the stronghold of Bourbon whisky

lecturing on temperance In Nebraska ,

and yet in behalf of Kentucky ho wonld
say that In ono-f aurth of the counties un-

der local option , the people would uol
tolerate the siloon for high llconao 01

low HcEtcse , and were under virtual pro
hibition.

Revenue la the only apology offered
for licensing the siloon , and the taxes
caused by criminal prosecution the out-

growth
-

ot the saloon mure than concumei
the revenue. lu ono case alone in
Omaha It cost tbo tax payers aa much to
prosecute ono criminal whoso crime wae-

canaod directly by the enloon , as tbo en-

tire
-

revenue cf all the saloons for ono
year. Does It pay 11-

Ho showed that regulation does not
rcgnl&to as the saloons run all day Sun-

day In open deQanco to the law , and
minors and drunkards are both sold to-

by the law-abldlrg ( ?) soloonkoeper.-
Tlio

.
entire lecture wts full of interest

and listened to with breathless ettuntlon.
The gentleman eulogized In high terms
the W. C. T. L. , which was working so
earnestly In the great cause , and urged
the Christian people to uupportthem most
ably. He urged thn men to stop hiding
behind the women and pushing thorn to
the front , but to fitsp out like men and
help them fight for "Gad and homo and
native land. " The address w&s Inter-
opcrsad

-

with tender pathos and pleading
that wo "aavo tlio boys" by removing the
legilfzcd temptation ,

Rev. Ingram made a stirring appeal
for n poodiy collcc'ion' to aid the W. C.-

T.
.

. U. to place fifty , Incttoad of two free
Ice trator barroh In all parts of the city,
where all the thlrniy could drink , A
largo amount WHS raised.-

Mr.
.

. Dumarao It traveling nnder the
Good Templar banner , and will tonightn-
rganizo nn I. O. G. T. lodge at the VV.

0. T. U. parlor , Fifteenth street , near
J.ipitol avenue. Good Templars and
friends of the toraperanco work are most
urgently Invited to come and organize-

.1'EUSONAIj.

.

.

Mrp. J , H , MIHard went east yesterday.-

Mr

.

G. K , Davoy , of Plattsmouth , la at the
Paxton ,

Mr , J , G , Charlton , Jr. , of St , Louis , ia In
the city.-

K.

.

. 0. Slunoy , of Had Cloud , ia at the
Paxton ,

Judge J, 0. Crawford , of West Point , ia a-

I'ftxtou guest-

.Judio

.

- Gintave Boneko ia laid up with
rheumatism.

The Acme Dime Comedy Company are
stopping at the Arcade ,

II , Hunter , ropieeentlcg 'the Climax Wind
Engine of Urban a , O , , Is In the city,

Sid Stevens , of Lincoln , and J. D , Ho wo , of-

St. . Paul , are stopping at the Paxton.-

Mr
.

, 1Wi'aon , of Templetoa , Iowa , has
> een in the city , or the past day or eo-

.Mi

.

H. 1 % Ilanoy and son have returned from
a pleasant four weeks' trip in the east ,

Judge J. K. Porter nnd wife are In the city
hiting their aon-ln-la * , Mr. II J , Ilanoy.-

At
.

the Metropolitans Mr. A. J. Frank
itromtburg ; 11. O. NV'haaler and wife , Arbor-
ille

-
; Gaorga U. Wallech , St. Paul ; A. J.-

etcalf
.

( , Grand Island ; M , A , Hartlpan-
'lattunouth ; D. H. Mercer , Brownsville ; V ,

I. Kerderdine , Liacoln ; Mm Anna W > man ,

3edar Creek ; , Williams and wife , Haat-
ug

-
! T, K , Leighton , PlaUsmoutht J , A ,

3alli ou , Beatrice , Neb. ; K. Mendsep , Chi-

go
-

> ; A. U. Kker , Dui Molnea ; M. 0 , Mar-
In

-
, H. T. Tharp , W , A. McQulston , St-

.ous
.

< ; M , T. Kiuney, St. Joseph ; Thomas
,ow, jr. , Peorla ; T. M. Tyler , Plttaburg ,

[ 'enn ; M , J , Sloveuson , Denver , Col.

IN PITAHO PEN ,

The Rate Dnll Oping crtbGraiaM-

arlcctiQCIiicago

)

,

Soalpors Aloao at Work' Shaving
the Bonics.

The CAltlo Atarkot Active nt K Slight
Atlrnncc.wlth FcAthcrAVolRht-

In Doiimiul.-

O11IOAGO

.

HKVIEW.A-
NM

.
)

Special DUpatch to The BKK-

.OiiiCAOO

.
, August 3. To-day's markets wcro-

n Httlo unsettled , but ruled fairly active. The
morning BOision was short an.d in it no par-
ticular

¬

features were developed . War news
came In by private cable , there being ncno of-

n public character , as to-day is n legal holiday
abroad , but this class of men mot with no cre-

dence
-

whatever , The close , except in provi-
sion

¬

?, w 3 abaut steady. Wheat nveragod
higher , but at times during the morning sen-

Dion

-
was a little uniottlod. The opening waa

strong at nn advance of nearly Jo on reported
great activity and fours of n panto in consols-
.Thn

.
fnvonto future * recorded n alight advance

during- the early part of the session , but
toward ! the c'.oso the feeling be-

came
¬

'a little easy. Tclrgrama
came in from New York estimating the in-

crease
-

in the vhlblo Mipply at 750,000 bush ¬
els. Added to this the government crop esti-
mate

¬

was understood to bo IfiO.tOO.COO , nn in-

crease
¬

of 2,000,000, bmhels in Its previous
estimate. Thpio CAUEOI had a particularly
woakonin ? lufluenco. Sailing m the pit waa
very General directly after the opcninc , al-

though
¬

there was no heavy unloading. The
fact tint calls sold very close to the market
on Saturday tempted many to Invest and the
transactions to-day were simply sales against
these privileges , 'iho general Belling , together
with the weakness in the provision pit , helped
the other causes in breaking the local mar-
ket

¬
oil slightly , although all the outside

markets held up well and maintained prices
of tbo opening.

Coin was n relatively steadier deal than
wheat , but aa usual pro'oatod no featuraj be-

yond
¬

moderate speculative Inquiry and suff-
icient

¬

fluctuations in pricas to mike the mar-
ket

¬

interesting from a ecalping standpoint-
.At

.
the clcso of the morning sonsion it was

steady ,

Oats in aympatbv with the markets wore
easy after the opening which was nt stronf
and higher prices , receipts being light and in-

quiry
¬

good ,

Provisions ruled weak nnd lower though
quite active. The unusually larpo stocks
pork and short rits: in store in Chicago aa
shown by the monthly statement of the board
of tr.ido inspector put a damper on the open-
ing

¬

market mid the boar o'owd jumped on-
to them both and hammered them vigorously
at the opeiiiag. All outward indications
vtcro in favor of the bears , na the receipts of
live hogs were unusually heavy and tha news
of cholera in Europe moro than usually
alarmlncr. The decline in pork was 25 cc-ntf ,
tbo market cloeing heavy.

TUB HTOOK MA11KET.

The cattle trade wax active to the extent of
the supply and prices 10a higher on the ordi-
nary

¬

run of fat native ? , Out of the supply
on ealo there were not over 8,001) natives , and
out of that number not over l.COO or 2,003
fat natives , Light, hardy steers had the call
and made good pricos. Low grade native
stock and cow stock wore a ehado stronger.
The display of Texans was liberal. Stackers
and feeders were in fair supply and prices
rather easier ; chipping atcerx , 1,350 to 1,500-
Ibc , $fi305.UOj 1,200 to 1,330 Ibs , 85.10®
5 70)) U30 to 1,200 Ib Si5fnG.Wi Texas cattle
steady , 9JO to l.OS'i Ibs , ? l.00l 4'J' ; 760 to
900 Ibs , S3253.75j OCO to 700 lb * , 82.90 ®
330. Wottern rangerp , none received , ex-
cept

¬

21 com , 831 Ibs , §3,20 ,
Hoga In a general way the market wan

active , but the demand centered on medium M. .
and light In the lot. The ordinary run of
light , 2JO to 183 pounds , sold at S490D.OO ,
and from 180 pounds down , at ?510a525.
with feather weights at 5.40 ; best assorted
heavy nnd good mixed , § 1 80@5.0e , and com-
mon

¬
61 10@-1.OJ.

The VlHlbio Supply.
CHICAGO , III. , Aug. 3. The board of trade

official statement of the amount of grain In-

sleht in the Umtod States nnd Canada on
August 1 , nud the amount of incroata or de-
create over the proviotu week : Wheat ,
10l f,9GI) , increase , 610.137 ; c rn. '1.001427 ,
decrease , 743,021 : oats , SJC92.171 , decrcnie ,
lf , "lOrye,12C,79li: , decrease , 3'J'J3G ; barley ,
107,873 , decrease , 1311.)

The amount of grain in eloro In Chicago on-
Aueustlst was : Wheat , 11 7 T .018 ; corn ,

1,071,768 ; oata , 3918C7 ; rye , 12,359 ,

The nockiiif.; Vnlloy Mincra ,

CoLUJinof ) , Ohio, Auguat 3. The minora of
Hocking Valley hold a mass meeting to-night
and decidorl to call n district meeting to con-
sider

¬
tha advisability of joining tbo Tuicara-

wau
-

valhiy mem in demanding an advance
from 40 to CO cents for mining ,

"HIDES , BONES AND TAL-

Ditoolivoi

-
LOW ,"

Emory end Plattnor , of the
Omaha agency , arj oogigcd In working
noii| the oaaa of n man by the name of-

C. . B. D&vey , who, It h Bald , haa swin-

dled
¬

the leather firm of Sloman Broa. out
of about 200.

Too case na told by Mr , Morris Sloman-
to a reporter yesterday laaboutaafollowe[ :

It appears that this man Davcy came to-

Omah abant n montli ago , with good
letters of introduction and represented
himself to bo about to engage In the
Inno , hldoan tallow bnalnets , Ho had
just bought the plant of a Council Bin (Fa

man by the name of Rccknryte , and
among other thincs offered a carload of
bones for sale , This load waa Immedi-
ately

¬

bought by Messrs. Sloman Bioe. ,
on the uuppojltlon that It was
a full car load , as represented , and was
forwarded to their Chicago ho BO. Ru-
cent developments showed , hotvevor , thst
the bonea In the car had boon BO piled up-

anund tha tildes as to leave the center
bollorv , making a difference of many
thoaatnd pounds. In this way ho BQ-
Cceeded

-
In beating firm out of a consider ,

able amount of money ,

On Monday last ho came and drew n
largo turn of money , saying that ho had
mother car lead of bonea that ho would
Immediately oifer Slcmin Bros , for
tale , Ho was allowed to take tha-
ncney , and elncj thnt time hus not
seen neon. The detectives who have
jeca after him , say that ho ]eft Omaha
on hat Wednesday night , and wa * headed
"or Chicago. Ho will bo arrested and
Kought b ck to thla city , If pomiblo , as-
Sloman Broa say that they propose to
prosecute him to iho fullest extent.-

Divoy
. Ill

Is a man about 45 years of ago
and hai a family , if the story told about I'll
iis trineactlona Is true , hla character Is-

coiUlnly not tbo most honest. Ho
claimed to hall from Fremont but bank
people there have notified Mr. Sloman
that they know nothing of him ,


